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YA.VAPIA.

Prcscott Courier:
The Standard tiiouraioa Party of

Phoenix Meadamea .Riob, lienehnw
and children, Miesea Sadie Wilcox,
Gertie Riob, Clay HeEahsw, Edith
Brooks, Abbie Clay, Mamie Henahaw,
Messrs. EJw. Bowers, Geo. Eecsbaw,
Wm. Murray, Carl Y ilcox, Harris Rich
and Mrs Randal and family who have
been escaped in the suburts of West
Presoott for. some days er. joying our
eool climate, breathing 6he ozone of tbe
surroundirjg pines wnile participating
in Presoott sociul gaities, ere now en
route for Cherry creek for the retnaind'
er of the warm sea6on.

Journal-Mine- r:

, J. K. Hall, of Lower Lynx creek,
who was tn town yesterday, says be
does not care where it is McKintey or
Bryan, free gold or free silver, as there
is now hq abuadance of free trruES on
the plains as a result of recant rains.
He says that the waters in Lynx creek
have been higher this summer tban be
has ever seen them before, and tbe
plains of Lonesome valley have been
transformed from a barren waBte with
out a sign of vegetation on tbetn to ooe
continuous stretch of verdure. He
Bays that it is almost impossible to con- -

--SiH8-taa. til change that has
occurred within lees than hftet
days.

aooioer important mining sale wfis
madeoday whereby the .title to the
Little Wonder, BonaDzs King and Gold
Gem mining claims was transferred to
Prof. T. B. Comstook. The properties
are located in tbe Haesayampa distric!
just west end close to the famous Jsjr
sey ljUy mines. The deed for trie
transfer of the property was filed today,
the consideration dr tried being
Prof. (JornBtoos took a bocd on tbe
properties last full, end has bean work
ing them ever einoe, and they are said
to be showing up fice.

MOHAVE.
Mohave Miner.

Thursday a subscription list was oir
culsted in Kingman for the purpose of
raising enough money to defray the ex-

penses of Kean S$. Charles to the St.
Louis convention. Our citizens,

party, subscribed quite liber
ally. White Hills also donated twenty- -

nine dollars for tbe same purpose. Mr
St. Charles took the train Thursday
night, and will, while in St. Louie, try
to bring some of bis Populist friends
around to bis way of thinking ulc! to
support Bryan and Seawall.

We understand that another attempt
will be made by a French syndicate to
work tbe placer beds of the Colorado
river. It is thought tliey Will put in a
power plant that will melt the Oatiiect
strata through tbe gravel !;kb so much
drift sand. The banks are rich and we
hspe the company will fifld n wsy of
working them.

Flagstaff Democrat . ,

Mrs. Sanford Phillips, of Phoenix, ar-

rived Saturday morning and will Bpecd
eanr-me- i here visiting Hiss Kattu

J. E. Walker, and

r ived Friday.
nd family, of Phoe- -

ridoy, and will
v ting here.
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uiaanity for tbe cure of ts.a.
disease. Never was there such

jiversal demand, never such wor.der- -

ul results. Shaker Digestive Cordiel,
asara for indigestion, is prepared from

I herbs and roots, and Ib a natural reme- -

frv- - wn'cn cures by aiding nature and
not Dy cgntiDg ner. onaser xigestive
Cordial makes those fat, who have be-

came tbiyi by cot digesting their food.
I restore the spirits and tbe appetite
of those who are dejscted and fagged
out from the wearing effects of indiges
tion. It relieves the symptoms of dya-- .

pepsii, and after uaicg for a reasonable
time, fiaally cures the complaint. Sold
by druggists. Trial bottle 10 oects.

Tucson Star:
Obas. Reseger was struck by ligbtc

ing during the storm yesterday after
Doon. He lay insensible for several
minutes, but recovered so that tbe only
remaining result of bis electrocution
was a furious ringing in his ears last
uight. L;ghtnicg struck a telephone
wire and followed one of the lighter

. into Mr. Rpsegei's place of bnsi
iWien it lttft the wire it took the

fm of a &!obuie if a dull rd fire
4bout the size of a pea. Is wbb divided
into several s of apparently
mput tbe same Bi.-.- e. Another result of
tne flying fire beside tbe shock admin
iste-e- d to Mr. Keet ger, was. the knock-
ing of several small patches of plaster
from tbe walls.

IMFisCURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
Victims ft Lost manhood should eend at

once lor a oooic
that explains how
full mualy viiror
is easily, qnickly
and permanently
restoreil. Jso man
suti'erinK from
weakness can af
ford to ignore t histimely ad vice.
Book tells bow

afull Btreniith. de
velopment and tone are imparted to every
portion of the body. Sent with positive
proof (sealed) free to any man on application.

What is
money-bac- k tea ?

What is money-bac- k any-
thing ?

Something' that the seller
thinks so well of that" he is
willing- - to have it stand on its
own les.
TORNADOES AND CYCI.ONIJ3.

V.S. Department of !Agi-icul- i nrr,
Weather Buuraiu.

Mannging editors are urgently re-
quested to mike a sharp distinction in
tbe designation' given these phenom-
ena, which are entirly dissimilar in
their manifestations. The terms are
now generally used erroneously by the
press.

The tornado is a sudJea outburst of
wind in an otherwise quiet, euitry at
mosphere; it is ushered in by n loud
icdoscriboble roar similar to a uontin
uous roil or couuder; lis path is verj
narrow saldoui more than 500 feel

ide at greitest destruution ; it moves
generally, from southwest norltieast,
and rarely ever ext9ndB more than
tweny miles; it very of tea rises in the
air, to descend again at a point a few
miles Mhead; it is always accompanied
by thunderstorms, witbefcen a bright
glow in the cloud; this cloud has usu
ally a funnel shnoa, which aypsars to
be whirliug, though seme observers
have described its nppearauce like that
of a huie ba'l-roilio- forward, A tor
uado may be considered as tbe result
of an extreme development of condi
tions which otherwise produce thunder
storms.

&. cyclone, on tne o'.tier liana, is a
very broad storm, oftentimes 1,000
miles in diameter, aud bometimes can
be followed h.ilf around the world; the
winds oirou'ate about it from right to
left, or the way one turns clock hands
backward (iQ the Southern Hemiephere
this motion is reversed). The air pres
sure always falls as one approaches the
cnter, where, at .sea, there is a porten
tous calm, with clear sky visible at
times The cyclone winds often rise to
hurrioine forctf, but are not to be es'tu-

pared with the extreme violence of the
tornado, bbfore which the most stlid
structure are ruzed.

The r retch term trombe or tourbil- -

lion discribes r.lmoet exactly the torna-
do, which term wee flrsii applied to se- -

sere squullB, with f uoue-lshBpe- d clouds,
experienced on the west coast of Africa,
sad which, to this day, inspire tbe
utmost fear in the minda of the natives,

Willis L. Mookr,
Chief of Weather Bureau.

".'Jy b iby bad croup, and was saved
by Shiloh'e Cure," writes Mrs. J. B
Martin, of HuntsviUe, Ind. For sale at

PhurmRHV.

fORGlSD CHKUKS.

Several of our Merchants taken in
ly a Sharper.

Not till today did it become publio
tht't a cumber cf our businese men had
ben worked by a sharper on Saturday
evening lust by means of forged United
Verde checks to the amount of about
5iuu. lbs worn was acno by a young
fellow appurecty out of bealib, aooat
medium size, slender build, somewhat
hollow cheeks, and unhealthy complex
ion, 60tiCiy brown hair ur;d muetac.be as
Mr. Green the butter taw him wbeo
the feilow oiTared at his store a United
Verde ohtck appartitly signed by the
proper pbrtits for ?Jl and drawn to a

supposed party named Mason. The
bill of goods o some few dollars
was taken out and the remainder paid
in cash. He gave as an excuse tor of
fering tbe check that he hud come on
the evening train after banking hours.
was sick, needed some things and asked
for a physician aod was directed to sooie
of the prominent doctors. Oa examining
the oheck after the fellow had gone
Mr. Green thought be enticed too mticb

a sirniliarity in the handwriting in
ricus names on the check, fnltj
Fbut it was late and - the man

J.e and nothing could be done
mis getting the oheck to the bank

j Monday when it was sent to the
jMea Verae Uompaoy for payment

CI nrnnnimnaH ct fnr.vuvu
r - n';.,.
It eubttquently developed that Mr

J jreen was not alone iu this matter
but that he bad passed a Slit; check on
Dieh), the thoe man, where he pur
chased two pairs of shoes ar.d got the
remainder of his check iu ousb; he
ruatled Keefer'd drug etore for about
teu dollars oo a check for 13 85 and
Wakelin's Pharmucy for a like amount
oq a 81o 8.5 check. Each check was
drawn to a different person, the names
Mason, Martin and Jamts Roberts being
uaed aud one other. The total amount
the fellow got, so far as nbw known, in
goods and cbsu od bis foratd checks
was $09.70.

cy ois uescript-.o- me rcilroiia wen
reoognize him as a uuau that weut north
on tte Santa Fe, I'rescott it Pboecix on
a Sunday train, and if be is a profes
sonBi, wnion ne proooiy is, De ia now
inr er.ou;jD out or reacD, ror tne pre
sent.

There is a tide in tbe history of Citiee
as in tbe affairs of men, which if tnken
at tbe Hood leads on to icdependacc?,
but neglected, to remorse, old age and a
chronic fault-findin- g with ones-eei- f and
everything around them. Tins ia tbe
experience of hundreds of men today ic
Phoenix, not one of whom but bus it ic
his. power to retrieve the past, and that
with an absolute oertaicty, viz: If the
old sin of indicision and ts.ck of true
oaacly courage '"the oon tint! idly mak
ing up nts m;nQ duu s intarrere once
more, or what is wort-e- , the asking of
other people's advica in something that
so vitally interests himself a one. Kil
roy's New PaleBtia has forever Killed
The Word "interest" on deterred pay
ments by the mchanio buying a home,
It sella you valuable inside .property
(QOte the werdf). The finest without
any exception in or about Pnosnix
(note this too) and at rriccs two-third- e

lees than r;s value (Note this ulso)
f he reason for using the shove Itm- -
ung; is tht every word sam therein,

wekaow to be absolute truths. If they
are to be challenged a jury of our
own people (now tnut uosuf.)eotiDg
strangers are not among ut) oan be re-

lied upon for a vordict, familiar as they
are with the same. Read cur itdd and
terms in another column in lhi3 paper

Tempe Department.

From Thur i y"a Daily.

Mias Lottie Mullen is considerably
b'etter.

Finch's new barn is assuming digni-
fied proportions.

The river is still booming but is
fordable at the Wilson crossing'

Mrs. Borrowdaie left on today's
Santa Fe excursion to tbe coast.

Mr. Peterson of Goldtield is ia town
purchasing supplies for that oamp.

Mr. B. L. B irbleet of the Hayden
store went north on this morning's
Santa Fe train .

W. E. Francis representing the Phoe-

nix Stationary and News and Oo. is vis-

iting Tempe today.
Mrs. W. A. Daggs and Miss Bull were

among the Santa Fe excursionists to
the coast this morning.

Joee i'barra and H. Burns, Phoenix,
aDd Mr. Bishop, San ' Franoisoo, are
registered at the Tempe Hotel.

The counotl has ordared Mill avenue
drained and Marshal Oompton has pul-

led the plug to the plaza duck pond.
Doctor Hughes was up from Phoeni

yesterday in consultation with Dr.
Soroggs regarding the condition of Mrs.
W. E. Mullen.

The case of Ridenour vs. Finney was
called in Justice Smith's court this
morning und postponed till 2 o'clock.
The suit is for the ooileotion of wages
fur services performed at the cactus
factory.

There is a new coon in town. He is of
the ring-tail- ed variety aud has a great
ambition to became a pet. He has
therefore taken up his abode with
Oaleb, who hasn't had a pet coon
for nearly a year, a wagon having run
over und killed the last one he had.
Sinoe that time be baa confined his
(ifftction to dogs, cats, white rats, and
silver Democrats.

from Friday's Daily.

A pRrty of Tempe people are outfit-
ting for a trip to the Grand Canyon.

The river is still carrying lots of water
but is considerably lower thin yester-
day.

The case of Kidauour vs Pinrjey was
heard by Justice Smith yesterday but
iudgmeot will not be rendered until
Saturday.

Mr. S. Ksller, representing J. V
Farwell & O). of Chicago, called on the
Tempe trade yesterday.

Stacy Penn and family end Mike
MoGrew and family left yesterday for a
month's outing in the neighborhood of
Silver King.

A a Indian attempted an assault on a
young lady living south of lon yeeter
day af cernooD, but she ng on horse
back pot the whip to her charger and
asonped. Later an Indian believed to
be the guilty patty was arrested and is
now in custody. He will probably be
examined today.

Robert G. Andre, while exploring the
mysteries of a buggy' top he was re
pairing yesterday afternoon, discovered
a nest of five scorpions. The head of
the scorpion family first announced
thbir presence by a complimentary
shake of the thumb of the right band,
and a friendly tajipiog on the little
fingr. 5Sr. Aodre iokuowledged tbe
(.ouri.epy by cutting off the sr.ioget aud
.1 fora l?g of the spokesman sad putting
the rest of him into o bottle to starve to
death. The other four were favored
tvitb instant death. Mr. Andre then
began to walk th9 floor and repine over
his discomfort and the errors of early
I. fe, getting ao relief tiil he ohaocjd to
rue across a piece of garlic which he
maEhed up and tied around the wound.
He was somewhat surprised to find it a
most exoellet remedy, and hereby re
commence it to victimB of the scorpion
habit as being a sure cure. If anyone
doubts it tbey may let a scorpion sticg
them and try it for themselves.

XUItMS OF TEE C1SANK

Some of His Notes Accumulated In
' Business.

Mesa, Ariz., July 24, 1806.

Ed. Herald The following thoughts
are offered for tbe press, or tbe basket,
as may seem lit. Una must uotl over
sometimes:

I think Mr. Bryan will be one of the
uest scholars in America. Since he

has been nominated for president, be
found out and affirms the doo
trine that every man has the right
to wo; ship God and vote for McKinley,
and for this original saying be was
vociferously cheered.

I muct be the fellow the Asylum
superintendent speaks of, for I am
trong for protection, reciprocity and
outd money. It is quite unsafe to be

on the streets where there are so many
funatics and maniacs, tbas is the reason
I am for protection to the laborer,
mechanio u: d farmer and against tbe
rabblu composed cf anarchists, social
ists and tramps, who stand on street
corners in day time and roam around
nights to steal, if tbey can, from honest
people.

The "boiler plate" expatiating on the
great advantage8 ot r"e coinage says:
If cotton would go to fifteen cents a

pound the ootton planters' wealth would
be increased to $:!31,353,94l a year
This puts me in mind of a little story I
once heara of a young iaay tust was
found cryicg. When asked tbe cause,
replied: "If I had a sister aud she had
a baby, and it died, how bad I would
feel." 1' c jtton obuuld go to 0J2 cs

how much would tbey loose?
Djes tbe 'ci:ier place" know hat

Jackson is dwud, or do they think in
lolligect ini--n will believe them when
tbey stale that ivlfxicj is the most
prosperous ouuntry ia tho world, when
men on our street woo nave lately
come from there, et.ete that laborers get
from i- - to -- o cents a any ror ioor, or
?1 to 310 per month, and the streets of
tbe cities crowded wi'.h bpfgHrs.
W. H. Sebastian oaly exists in ije cra
nium of the editor, where there should
be braito?

Now that tbe Hkral.t is the only
standard br.irer of t.tie Republican can-
didates ud prin'cipits cf protection and
reoi ;. City m ruiari.n A ri&.irja. ail men
who have ibs prosperity on the country
nt, heart, np hnre, will raUy to its sup
port, aud-w- want, it t--o l.kiep. things
bo' i Ckask.

CLEVELAND'S OrciiEBllATlON.

The Greatest llioyclo Varade of the
Season.

Clf.ymjAxd, July 21. The Centen-
nial Celebration Committee did itself
proud today in the matter of the bicycle
parade, and which was the most mam-
moth event of the kind that has been
seen sinae the wheel first became popu-
lar in this country. While the different
divisions were forming this mormiug,
it was estimated that fully 15,000
wheelmen would be in line. Under the
rules the riders moved six abreast and
thirty feet apart, and thoBO who went
over tbe ground during the process of
formation estimated that tha parade
would be nix miles in length and that,
with a rs6e of speed of six miles ar.
hour it would take over two hours and
a half to paBS a given point.

The head of . the line moved shortly
after 11 o'olock. In the school division
there were over a thousand riders, rep-

resenting all institutions from the Uni-
versity Bnd high schools to the gram-
mar grades, and tbe rear being brought
up with the tohoheri" division. The
lawyers, doctors and olergymen had a

divitlon to themselves, and the military
feature was repr6seuted by the Cleve-
land Grays, the Boys' Brigades, the
Toleda Cadets aud detachments of the
Fifth Regiment.

The swell Iroquois club had a detach-
ment of forty reprasaatatives of both
sexes, sod the Cleveland Chamber of
Commerce was represented by a battal-
ion of over 100.

The cycle factories, of course, were
well represented, wliile employees of
other manufacturing coucerns turned
out in force. One section w.'ie devoted
to a hundred men and women all
costumed in white duck suits. Iu some
of the other divisions the achool chil-
dren appeared oostumed as brownies,
fairies and o'o.wne, and the women were
attired iu suits of red, white and blue.
Another novel feature 'was a squad of
bicycle-mounte- d police.

There were of printers,
clothiers, grocers, furniture-maker- s aud
representatives of other trades. At
the head of each division was carried a
banner. There was a separate division
of ladies, in fancy and grotesque oos
turuee, tandems and combiuutioit tand
ems ana other special leasures were
numerous.

A score of towns within a radius of
100 miles around Cleveland were repre
sented in the parade.

HYDE PARK CLOSKO.

The Disaffected Elements Must Seek:
New Grounds.

New Vop.k July 21. A Loudon die
patch says: After rciduighb tomorrow
night, Hyde Park, the great rallying
ground for baif a ceatu"y of the die'
affected element and of thoea seeking
polities! and social reforms, will be for
Diacen grourja to agitators. If. was
here that the Corn Liw agitation hed
its inception; here where Sir Charles
Diike made his . first great- speech
against the enormous expenses of tbe
Crown; here where resolutions denoun
otcg attacks on newspapers were fi

proposed and adopted; here where the
populace', frenzied with "Bob" Lowe'
proposal while he was chancellor of tbe
exchequer, to impose a tax on matches
dared the polioe and tore down the
gates and railings; bere where for tv
decftde-- the Trades Unionists, the So
oiali6te, toe Free Thinkers, the advo
cates of reforms poiitiaal soil s;ici(il
have held their annual rallied and in-

augurated their movements.
Under the new code adopted by the

royal commissioners of parks, Hyde
Park is a public meeting ground no
longer, save in such casss where u spe
oial permission may be ifasned by com
missioners of Her Majstv's works aud
public buildings. And where such per
mission is given, it is stipulated thus no
publio address having a tendency to
wards agitation shall ba delivered; that
no obsoene, indecent or blaHiihemous
words, expressions or gestures shall be
allowed, and that no collections shall be
taken up at any meetings wbioh may be
permitted. The enforcement cf these
extraordinary rules is attributed to the
Duke of Cambridge, who was recently
relieved of the Commandership-i- n

Chief of the forces. The Duke, who is
ranger of ihe royal parks under an an
cient act of Parliament, is said of lute
to have shown symptoms of truoulent
paresis, and has brought about the
adoption of numerous extraordinary
rules in the mnrnsgemeot of various in
terests with which he is identified.

CARDINAL) GIHKO.N'S.

Tbe Great Preacher Iteaelicd ZiiH

Sixtieth Year.
Baltimore. Mil., July "23. MoBt Rsv.

J. Cardinal Gibbooe, head of tbe Ro
man Catholic church ia the Uuitad
SteteB, and so fur tbe only American
oardinal, ia sixty-tw- o years of Ke to-

day, but beyond congratulations from
bis intimate friends there was, by his
own request, no observation ot tbe
event. The cardinal is in better health
than for some time past and daily per
forms a prodigons amount of work.

Cardinal Gibbons was boru on July
J, 18.'U. A?ter spending Girue time in

Ireland with his fafcrmr, be relurued to
Maryland and iu 18Y7 was graduated
from St. Charles' collegn. On JuneoO,
1S61, tha late Archbishop ICondrick
ordained him a priest at St. Mary's
Seminary So rapid wua his advance in
the priesthood acd the recognition ao
corded him for bia creaB abilities that
on August IK, 181 S, he wks consecrated
Bishop and Vicar Apostolic of North
'Orirolin. Four ytssr 1'steror on Oi t -
20, 1S72, he was transferred to Rich
mond, Va. Oil May '20, 1377, he was
appointed ooadj jtur w ith the right of
succession to Aic ibiehop On
October .'3rd of the name ye-i- he suc-
ceeded to the See of Baitiair.re, and on
Jurj6 17, 1S80, hn mu-h- jc I t.n orowtiiag
honor of hw l!f-- and distinguished
tribute was paid to ti- - church n
America by his elijvaoiou to tbecard iu- -
aiace.

Ho is racogaizsd today ; a ni! of the
greatest minds of Mother church,
and t ft is freely admitted in U :u- - that
were he on Italian instead of ao m ri- -
cao, ne wouiu prouauiy dp cm--- . :evt
occupant of the Vatican

Pills do not curt Oocst'r.atton. Tbey
only aggravate. Karl's- Clover Root Tea
gives regularity to 'be boweli-- . r

sale at Reefer's Pharmacy.

Interesting Paragraphs.

From Tiinrsday's Daily,

Denver; J.N. Clary, Edcondido, Cel.
were among the outgoing passengers on

this morning's north bound train.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cares

colde, croup rtud whooping cough. It is
pleosanjt, safe and reliable. For sale by

'druggists.
Judge W. H. Barnei arrived last

evening from the north on bis return
from attendance on the late Nstiona!
Democratic convention. lie will go on
to Tucson this evening.

J. B. Conners, general superintend
ent of the Postal Telegraph Company,
with headquarters at Denver, came in

this moruiug from the north and left on
She excursion train . He was delighted
with work ot the lootd ollice.

Governor Franklin this afternoon
commutled the death sentence imposed
on Jesus Lurez, convicted of the mur-

der of the Doll fstui'y, and who wus to
hafcg Friday at Florence, to life

The Phoenix National bank hi.s
its franchise as u United

States depository and hereafter all
Govern rnent funds for the Territory
will come through the depository at
Los .Angeles.

Mr. W. H. Smith, the popular Pres-ool- t

butcher, came in this morning
from the north for a carload of prime
bet cattle. He reports the desert and
mounliuos to the north oovered with
verdure aud the cattlemen supremely
happy.

Mr. James McMillan left this morn
ing for California for a conference with
Secretary O. M. Heint?., of tbe Irriga-
tion Oorgress, on the questiuc, of adver-
tising the corning Phoenix meeting.
He expect-- i to return to Phoenix in
bout two weeks wheu active steps will

be tk-- n looking to a monster
ing of irrigationists iu this city this
fall.

Consumption can be ournd by the use
of Shdoh's Cnre. This great Cough
Cure is the only known remedy for tha
terrible disease . For side at Kaefer's
Pharmacy.

The following persons purchased
tickets for the S. r . P. & P. excursion
after the list published in last evening's
Hekald had been seoujed: Mr and
Mrs Piack, Mrs C P Borrowdaie, W D
Hammau uad wife, Ddlla Mustard, Mrs
W A D-ig- V II Smith, H McKinley,
Mollie Bi urier, Blanch Burnetts, F H
Beutty, Moilie Burns, Mrs H H McNeill,
Ed Burtum, Mrs L Feely, Ella Rjarke,
Thcs H McLdllan, Mis3 May Bull, John
Foore and wife.

The Ausrust Mediae's justifies its
title of a '"Midbumojer Fiction Number"
in five short stones, all of thsm of such
fresh and retidy lnt-eree- that one can
read them without forcing himsif and
in spite of bedt aud humidity. Octave
Thanet contributes a Ptrocg story of
Western life; Stephen Crane relates
dramatic episode ia the later life of the
hero of "The Red Budge of Courage;
Clinton Ross tells a blooming battle
story bused on Perry's historic vicisory
on Ltike IWe; E. M. Thomoson tolls a
humorous tale of the Canadian tisber
men, and Annie Elliot describes a dou
bie love in a Yule Mid Harvard
bo-'i- t race. It is not often that tiv
really good stories, es these certainly
h rc--, get into a single oi&eozine. Then
;ii addition, there is in this cumber
fairly "stunning" installment of An
ihocy Hope's new romance, "Phroso.

From Friday's Daily.
Mrs. Oi-- Cox was a passenger last

evening for Lcs Angeles.

Pnoemx erjjoyed a bountiful rain
today and the prospects are good for a
continuance of the same blessing.

Joe Roberts, the Prescott butouer
came in this morning for a carload of
beef oatt-l- which he will ship in a few
diiys.

Mr. P. J, Cole was a passenger on
last eveaiDg s northbound train for
Siiringfiald, Ohio, where he goes to visit
his family.

J. B. Breathitt, special inspector of
ihe land department of the Govern- -

mant, oaine in this mornirjg from Tuc
sou.

Mr. Tousey, of tbe Canaigre Company
arrived this morning from the east
lie reports extensive operations in C3U- -

templation by his company this fall,
A. young son of Mr. E. Irvine while

ploy ing on the second story veranda at
his home this noon, fell to the ground

his arm. He was fortunate to
escape without more serious injuries.

Jos. Campbell, Mrs. Oro Cox, Los
ALgsles-- ; Sisters Paul oad Lawrence,
DemiofT, and Mrs. G. F. Mahan,
Moatalvro. Ca!., were among tha out- -

goicg on last evening s M.
& P. train .

Jake Miller, Leo aud Ben
Go!dmac and Perry Wildman, are pre
paring for a trip to the Grand Canyon
of the Oolorudo. The trip will be mads
ovpiland and promises much sport for
the purtioipp.cts .

Tuesday evening while D. Buttin end
his s jn were out driving the buctii be-

came fra6sious Bad kicked the boy
severely on both shins, tearit-- the Hash
ao th.'ifc some eighteen stitches were re-

quired to close the rents. Fortunately
no b:nes were broken.

Mr. Cordis ctirns in yesterday ftfier- -

nooe tro'ii litnaoirfoee ami r;iortd tne
Bl icii C.'.nyoii road washed oui eo bdly
by the recent rnina that it is almost

He lft this m;);iicg hit)

relura trip with e x hoistis iii.cfiel to a
sit.;ie w.igon sua na i xi;,i tuati 1.

him ovjr the road.
Liiot mourner one of our grand ohil- -

dron whs sick with a severe bowfl
trouble. Our doctor's iaudies had
failed, tot a we tried Chamberlain h

) ir, Oho! em and Diarrr.oea Rstv.tdy.
which gave swray re

B.d it tha uiedicife evur put or.
g for bowel
ii j G. r'. .vr.--

.VI.. T'-l- IS tn l' t 111. ai- -i

evi r put ou the marker. f ;r dys-n-- ,

euuiner complain :, cube n o

urn infantum in chiitii 1 1 11- - ve-- t

j give prompt relict wi.n ut-- d it.
oo&bie time und the plmniy priot-I'l-- -.

rtions ere followed . Many
hv expreased t'ntir ail-cer- e

:'ni. for the curi-- s is has effected,
salt, by druggists.

CATARRH CURED, health Bnd
sweet breath secured by Shiloh's Ca
tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal
injector five. For side at Ka&fer's Phar-
macy. -

Uocstable Fellows of Tempe, came iu
this moruing from Williems with Mr:
A Young, who has been wanted here cn

a charged of attempted rape on a little
girl, committed a.coupleot years Pgo.
A bearing was had bsfore Justice Mor-

ris this afternoon and the prisoner dis-

charged for want of prosecution; the
mother of the girl refusing to push the
case.

In the show window of the ' Globe"
Mr. Long has displayed the new. cos-

tumes just reosived for the Dramatic
Order ot the Kuighta of Kborussan,
which will be instituted ia this city
within a short time. The Order of the
Khorassan ib the'higheat degree in the
Knigbtof Pythias and some sixty mem-

bers willstart off with th9 new Lodge
when instituted . The costumes are
of brighlty crilored velvet, silk and
sutm and are of exceeding ricbnets.
As soon H3 preliminaries are urrurjged
and the any ot institution arrives a
publio pF.rsde in full customs will be
given. It is worth while to call et the
G'obe and see the custouies.

The best cough cure is Shiloh's Cure
A neglected cough is dangerous. Stop
it at once with Shiloh's Cure. For sale
at Keefer's Pharmacy .

Mr. J. F. Mahoa3y hereby offers his
apology to Gardiner's monkey for tbe
hurd things his (Mihoueys) friends
have said about the beast since it bit
his ringer. Mr. Mahonay wras sioaply
illustrating to a crowd of spectators the
power of a newspapermans eye in over
coming a savaa nature. Ha had ea
serted tnat Be could look a vicious
dog or monkey out of countenance and
entericg the oage, proved it, putting bis
hand in tbe animals mouth. Lnter be
woa standing in the other eud of the
cage when some bad buys stirred up his
lordship the monkey with a stick
be bacurns frightened and jump
ed arouud in one of his leaps
catching - the unfortunate ' lion
taimers finger in his mouth . To
illustrate that his power was still un-

broken be entered the cage later in tbe
day and put bis other hand in tbe en
imals mouth with no trouble wtfatever

Mrs. Rhodie-Naab- , o! this place, was
taken in the night with cramping pains
and tbe next day diarrhcer, set in. She
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial
but got no relief. She then sent to me
to Bee if I had anything that would help
hep. I sent her a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrheas Re-

medy and the first dose relieved her
Another of our neighbors had ueeu s'ck
for about a week and bad tried differ-
ent remedies for diarrhoea but kept
getting worse. I seut him this same
remedy. Only four doses of it were re-

quired to cure him. He says be owes
his recovery to this wonderful remedy.

Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney, Mich. For
sale by druggists.

XV natever evil
t'-er- are In our government
art: r.io.uiy cue to the indiffer-
ence of its citizens..

il tea tiiat goes into urest
nta; :i i: carefully examined

at the custom-hous- e. If it is
colore .,- tl-e- confiscate and
T!!;. i i z. 1 ' li fd ic sentiment in
tin ai L, ii.du won't stand col- -

on
j; cx ten pours

mm try- - im::re is no
iiiment against it.

i Oil ire indliferent or you
iont

''fif's Jlcsi is "Hire tea,
mc iev-- 1 ..ick tea.

N:!:;ns' out cofict- in Srfi''!r?'s Pest
cofit-- is true of .NV ';,' ':,--' s IS est
bafcinj'-pow'le- soda, spices, scasoniiii;,
flavoring; extracts, t'aie and money-backi-- d.

Schilling & Company San Francisco
17

S. F. 1. At 1. Kxoui-tfioiis- .

EXCtJKSIOXS- - TO IBB GRAND CANON.
Oa July IGtli aaii every iiltorniite

Thursday Bnd irjoludirg tiejjt. 10th,
181)6, the S. F. P. Jb P. rniiwfiy will viaof
on sale round trip tickets foo?. Phje- -
nis to Fhigst-if- lit ooe fr6 for ine
round trip.

CHEAP KXl'L'KilON.S TO THE EAST.

For those desiring to go east this
eucmuer tor tha purpose of e&eapicK tte
worm weather whicb prevuiifl m und
lirouod the vicinity of Phoenix, tbe
S. F. P. &, P. ruiinray ure pinfeed to iu
form ttie public thnr, thfy will, cotu
nieuctng June l3i, pluco oo Bale round
Crip tickot.9 to the fo'lovsiu point ut
the very low rate mined:
KaosfiB Oity, St. Joseph, Atchi

son and L;;ttven worth S 80.00
St. Louis 02.00
Cbicsgo 100.00

VerS- - low rntea will filtso bo miida to
nil other points in the e;st.

Tickets will be limited to six months
i date of sale.
For further informiision write or cuU

OU lii. W.UILLKTT,
Aoticg General Agent.

Phoenix, A. T.

M. & I. KXCUUSIOXS.
Cheap Itates 10 Doth the KaNt anil

West Over tills Popular Line.
Th following rutts huve been

on tickets to tbe following cities
lind .return over the M. it. ir. route
durint; tbe suiainur uioutbs. Ihese
rnlt-- e r,liow six'jy-riay- B st:p-ove- r in the
vitrtoua c:t-ie-

KaoH.ie City nd return 80
" " 1)2SC.

Mmnhiu ' " Ji
Nw Orleans " "
Ohiciigo " " 100

K. Shami', (Jin. Hupt.
t'itlif'H'in hxcursluns.

Kxoareio.8 for .Sfintu Snct
vioi.-.o- , iOj Aaa'-nlf- and intrri.satittft
o:'ii.-3 will iertv?3 ovei" tii xuitiicuiiM it
tiot-ui- x and Silt Kivec V!ic--y 11. II ou
i f.iihjwiujj July Kith nti '.iQlh,

tigusS 13tn fcod 27 th Fare for the
uuU trip 25 05. Puilm sn eiepirjf

its l'ouocix to Ljij Afi;--.!.'-.- ! Oaiy
aevetluti!! fjouta ruwiiii so ao
tfflo'. Th is :s by -.r tat sburU-at- ,

rt:;if itioft oon:fort--iul- route to
- ; ..,8', t!- - ci'jSiTt, i'"' iiu--- .

. . ii .. i

rui-,juji- - r tn a by takir Una lio
ry i. void 0 y iigiit ride nver n hot
!er:, nU save ntire d)'s tirtiw.

Thi- fare on the M. & I'., Phoenix to
j3, 50 i:qr.ts eHoh way; Pnoeuix to
itnpe, 40 eob v;j; Tempe to

Mean, 40 cents eaoh' WBy . if

At

Jf;is
ry .bid
-- Vi!tre

fe! torn h w 3.. &
63 ,feas &L.'J, Cl fcjas

i'i k--. ;.w ir. rt O -

vif"-""- !. You vi!! find
y. ;K-i fivooii'ire

JtSfr (. v pons itt!silc ci
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Sgr r-- of valuiil.le fec?j
10 act them. .. V

LAWS
pATENT harness HncK

SHOWING HORSE

FAT JUNL

fe
PKOPRIETOK8,

MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA.
Thin harness vphen hifshed ii the Eame as the O'dinary liarneef 1 can be hitched In lea.:

than ten mcoad. It, in f it tuB or hoid-bna- Birapn to et tinder the horte's fefi
whon ntandintc wim harnvsa on. It is fcorfeclly safe, durable, comfortable, and ilieipeneive-- .

When abad once, always HHd. . .

otl

none

'.vneou- -

cole- -

Bring

'ink

The

An Frieutl In ft New Place.

and
iSO Gardiner opp. Gregory

Produce and Get Bottom Prices.

Canned Tomatoes JOe
3 Cans Fruit or Jelhi, bent nxuilitu. , Mc

PRfCFA It A Tloys p'Oh1

;ood

insie

this

HITCHED

Cash

Beam

Olst

Eut Street, block, House

And

Of November 31 are already well under way. new

of
to be elected, and the

New
Will atwBys fonnd the thickest the filit, bttlin vigorously for eonnd bosises

will t the unSoa. The Now York Weekly Tribune not
only the paner the country, bat ntioul family news-- e

paper. news wi!l interest every American citizen. All the news
tbe dr.y, oreicrn airrienltnral departn;et. market porta, short 6tories, com-Dle- te

e,oh nnoioo.r. ,.':mio iloTT--s,H- joa rdaert with elaborate deairiptione and Ffcriety
itonis hor6ehol'.l inti-rest- , Heal family paper.

W1MSCI OONTltVitT n:ibl8 offer this Bplendid journal and the

li O H X

IJV
my boaia any tiia Iress ordira THE HSK1LD, Phoeatx, Ariz

ronr idi ind addreH- p:Htal card", seinl W. Bwt. room
building. New York t'ity, and aaiuple copy tho Naw Yjrfc Weekly Trlbine

mailed you.

TO

3

AND

is the Jts is
It has the best scenery. It has.

aud polite Its
can be It has the rep

utation being the most Hue the South.
These are few of the reasons why prefer it. If you wish

time cards, rates or any to or
apply to Gaston G. & T. gt.,

13. F. Gen. Agt., El Taso, Tex. Tex.

John C. T. A., Tex.

&

CL'lil'I'ON rniD,

Cowectx Jcith Cwa Grtniiie stage fot
yimumoth, Hinmm tnd GUhe

Ara you uiii?iibiH by ifetiorj,
zzir-fHf-- , of Appe-

tite, Yellow SlJiti? Shiloh's Vi!.li7.-- r
positive para. ror IVMufcr

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-

ent business couuuc ted moderate Fees.
our Office Opposite Patent-Office- ;

and scon pau-u- iu Haiti luaa Uioscj
remote ii'in ashi:i;ton.

i Tiiodcl. drawiiivr phnto., with desenp- -

'tioa. Vie advise, paurmauie or n't, icuii
'charg-c- Our fee not due patent is secured. 5

A 'pamphlet, H'W to Obtain Patents," with
cost in' the and lorciii countries
'scut iree. jddri'ss.

Opp. Potent Office, WASHINGTON.

Sir HUE.
KtAtlthi-i- ' ClorUi-- . ;i"!pu rtiaU or

i l ii.LvnlUt:.
Ivl". itnd

IsO'tl SlUSr QUtUOn Hu'yrc.','

tiirm, 1733 Lima TZtwoi, C:lfc
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Canned Vegetables
3'i lbs. Best $1 00
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be
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Groceries and Provisions,
Fruits Produce.

Washington
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President the United States
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loidiUK of is a
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P E WEEKLY

For One Tear For Only 2.50
CASH ADVANCE.

8abioriptioas at j. Ai alt !t

it a n on a it to
nne a of

to

5

Everybody

TEXAS PACIFIC and
IRON MOUNTAIN. ROUTE

Chicago, St. Louis, Hew Orleans

POINTS -:- - EAST.
'Because it shortest. equipment

courteous trainmen. connec-
tions depended upon.

o popular in
a people

information pertaining freight passen-
ger business, 3Ie.si.teb, P.

Dakbv.shike, Dallas,
Lewis, Austin, '

Hiversi, Benson GieM Slap.
.V JUAl.t,I!Tiat,

I d

OonstiputioD, 1 4.1s---
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s.n m. s
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Scientifio American
Agency top
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a-f-
S CAVEATS,

UCvfiiiN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

Fer Information and fn-'- IfantliHJoic vrllp to
tL'NN K CO.. ;itli Hu''l'WAY, New York.

Oiliest Imreau for 8i..'iirinK patrnts in AmtTlrji.
patent talct n nut by us is lroup!it bi foro

t to ijui'he by a m'tieo given free olehyryo la tho

gumiiflt mlzm
chviilatton of ar;r penor fn the

iiicriUitJiy illustraurii. iuipni-rr-n-

V,hn jhOTiKl be v iiiout it. Wenkly, Ti V :
$!.; six inonlhs, Ail.li"ps. 11L7NN uoM

I'viti.:. Hi:i; ItOi. Uruadway, icvv Vors CUv".

i; iTfl Tnlnr i . -

- .1,1 Hi x k h inn nn

ii COPYRIGHTS.
r.w I OBTAIN A PATENT? For

ant! an bonest opinion, wrtte to
v r.fp- m e in i Jio patent business. ('omiuunU'a.
? : contilentinl. A Handbook of It- -
i' r;ii:uion eon'niing Vntent omi how to ot-ta- iu

itM'm sent free. Also a catalogue Ot ineehaa
teal ni seientillo boka pent iree.

Patents taken tbronh Munn ft Co. reoelv
Fneeial notice iuthe Srirntlfio Amrrienn. ana Jtbna are brouulit widely before tho public wit
out ct to tho inventor. This enlrndui pr"
isMiotl weklv. eloKunt ly illnptrutert, b:ia by tail
lamest crculai ion of any eeientitic work iii
wTld. !.t a year. Snimile copies cent tree. y.

i J'.uitdin Kilif ion, nunHiiir, von'1. ?,f,-i-

! copies, cents, i vory Hunger POJ'-t- ad V
mil Tii!irr4. in colors, ana photour:pli9 Of tit i

houses, with plans, enabling builders to phnw tl 1
.4,.i.rna nil. I HlMMirf tmtrjii'tn. Adlres V

r


